
KOK RKXT

Honiara mni (IUm.
nrth.

-- ROOM, nil modern house. In good n,

$20 per mo. I'hone Wnlnut e.'--

CAI.DWKI J.. 6 rooms, modern hit1heat, lit!; adults only. Webster TTJS.

Snath.FOR RENT mw, nil moderntiUM at 1710 IWt Park BUd. acrossfrom rark. Inquire at 1706 lHr 1'ark
Blvd.
HiUiERX house. lal park Av

$K Phone Harney 16C
modern, I'oppl.-to- n Ave.

-- ROOM cottage. Ill B. feih 81.. Hi.Water paid.
RENT free until Dec.., r.. mod., oak,iljyjhated; rinse In. Wal. Jf li.
NlL'E cot t me, nrt modern, bigyard. t;ii s. nth.
."TO MA HOY. houfe, strictly mod-cr- n.

with garage, f .1f. Unmev iff'.
STHICT1.Y MoDKKN r. cottsge nthnew nn stove. 2411 So. 24th.

Writ.
W N. 27th Ave. (facing Centrsl B'.vdV

All morir-r- seven-roo- m house, four hed-rni.-

upstairs, $.12.60. il. B. Boylcs. Tel.
I. 156 V

house, new. modern, ready now
609 N. 41st St.. 3fi per month. Address

W. J. Keane. 1001 isth St.. Pes Moines. la.
FOR RK.NT,

!r?3 Harney St., modern brick
house; hot water he.tt. inquire T. J.
O'Brien. Tel. Tl. 1H4, P. irifi.

modern house, with (tarsge.
ISW Howard. Call Tyler 21S.

43S N. 1ST 11 A V K.
best location, near cathedral,

and Saunders school; will finish room 3.1
floor or build (tarn Re. Rent. 4" or more,
according to Improvements asked

O'KKEFK HKAL KSTATK CO..
1018 Om. Nat. Ttk. 1). 27lf.

Sunday or fcivenlntr. Colfax 1EWI or
Wal. SW.

Miscellaneous.
I?.nn IV No. 2rth Pt.. all mod. brick

00-- 3flJ No. 27th St., r. mod. home.
$12.002:00 Pierce St., part modern.

il. A. WOLF.
M4 Ware Rlock. Douglas SOS.

TWO modern houses, 2710 ly.
ratur St.. K3. W N. 2Wi St., $24.00.

Tfsrnev 61??.

Globe Van&Storage
Stores, moves, packs, ships: -- hori vaa

end I men, tl.Zp per hr.; storage $2 per
mo. Satisfaction guar. D. 4338 & Ty. 2)0.

Gordon Van Co.$$
c n. uth ft Tel. D m or Har. IWT.

8FK the Central Furniture Stores FRFR
RENTAL LIST

Maggard's
DOT'

Inn, packing, shipping. 17U Webster St

FIDELITY li f'KEK
Pbone Dovgla 288 for complete list ot
vacant houses and apartments: also for
storage, moving. n,tn ana Jackson

small store room, with living rooms
above. In Central school district. Phone
Red WA.

Hrmeoc Crelgh Bona A Co., Bee Bldg.
, j, of tn clty

"P 1 Exp. Co.. moving,.L.KG6Q Pecking & storage.
!2.-i- Karnam D. 6144.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE
SEPARATE, locked rooms, for house-

hold goods and pianos; moving, packing
and shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGES CO.
S. lth St. Doug. 4163.

I ...: 6 ROOMS, strictly modern; nice.
homelike place; line yard; 3S40 Frank-

lin St.
$26.006 rooms; strictly modem cottage;' paved street; practically new house; 1411

fcherwood Ave. 'SCOTT AND HTIjL CO.
Douglas 1009.

stores and Offices.
RKAPY Dec. 1st. small office on 17th

street. 2d floor. 270 an. ft. The Bee
Building, Office Room 103.

WANTED TO BUT
WE pay Chicago prices for aluminumscrap castings. Pnxton-Mltche- ll Co.
OFFICE furniture bought and sold. J.Reed, 1307 Farnam. Doug. 614.

,Yala buys everything 2d hand. Web. 4904.

WANTED TO BORROW
1 HAVE a party who wants to borrow

$1,600 private loan, to be paid back 1100
a month; will ,ay 7 per cent interest andsecure the loan bjr a first mortgage on agood Iowa farm. This is absolutely safesecurity. Signed, James U Dowd, Ula-1- 6w. o. w.

WANTED TO RENT
isMAI.L, furnished apartment for threeadults. Best of references. N. E. Bark-alo-

REAL ESTATE
FARM HANOI LANDS FOR SAI.B

lo

PUBLIC
SALE

OF AN IOWA FARM!
I Will Offer For Sale at Public

Auction at Farm on

FRIDAY, NOV. 26
Kale Commencing at t O'Cloek P. M.

My farm of acres in Ari;tir fount V
Iowa. 6 miles south of Menlo, 8'i miles
southwest of Stuart and UVi miles north,
east of Greenfield, la.

There are two seta of buildings and the
farm can be sold as two tarnix or one
laim. This farm lavs well and Is largely
second lottom and gentle slope land,
largely tiled, fine urain and muck larni,
rich black loam soil. Karm well wateredwith never-fallin- g running water and
never-failin- g well, with lnlmlll. largelynew femes. Over 6j rods oi woven wins
fence. Two six-roo- m houses, good frame
and ordinary outbuildings hi fair repair,
some good timber and fine blue grass
pasture land. Convenient to school and
i hurt lies, near county and state automo-
bile road, good markets, rural Ulephone
and mail routes.

See and examine the farm carefully be-
fore day of sale. Notice rich loam soil.
This farm Is a sure crop pro lucer. The
real value of a farm depends largely upon
the fertility of the soli.
TKHMe OK SALK O.N KNTIRE FARM:

tl.UK) cash, or Its equivalent, on con-
tract; t per cent Interest per annum al-
lowed on cash payment to March 1, lUlti.
Notes without Interest to March 1, llilti.
llO.Ooj, or Its equivalent, March 1, luiii.
From lix.nwi to IJO.OuO can be carried back
on the farm for a term of years at i'and 6M per cent interest. Balance in
series of notes payable on or before iyears at 6 per cent, secured by mertguge
cn the farm. If sold as two farms, turns
"III be proportionately arranged.

This will be an opportunity to buy a
farm at a bargain. Abstract to show apood and merchantable title. BosaesMlonglvfn March 1, 1916.

Auctioneer. CoU ii D. Trostle, Medlapo-ll- s.

la.
Clerk, J. K. Fox of Exchange tHatebank of Stuart, la.

C. U WILSON. Owner,
Stuart, la.

lraka.
T1.,1-81-64- 0 acres, miles from Kim-bal- l.

Neb.; near railroad station: 112.50per acre. Will consider Omaha (clear)
residence property in part payment. Ad-dre- n

L.. Bee office. South Omaha.

CHOICE VM acres, rich, high bottom land;acres in corn, 40 acres fall plow, 'tit
seres alfalfa, 15 acres timber pasture; Im-
provement all new. house, bv n. double.urn crib, etc.; 2 miles to town,
to school; good road. Have two places,

o wikh to sell one. Priced to sell.
OTTO O. KKAIIM,

FORT CAI.HOCN. NEHKASKA
DIRT CHEAP My 24u-- a. farm. miles

from Kimball. in improvements;
n li. ol on farm; IM per acre If sold
uiihiu 30 das. K. D. WlUon, Kimball,
Neb

REAL ESTATE
FARM A Hll II l.t.MIS FOR nM.T.

Ml
40, W or 160 acres rood heavy soil, well

sett'ed rart of Todd county. Minn ;
good roads, schools and chunhes l'rl'-e-
fIB to $.M per aire. Terms. $1 per sere
cash, balance $1 per acre a year; b.
acres to select from. Hchwah Hros.. Hfs

WlwnaU,
UPPFR WISCONSIN Rest dairy and

general crop rtate In tlio union; settlors
wanted; hinds for sale at low prices en
easy terms. Ask for hooklet ?4 on Wiscon-
sin CVntra! Land Grant. Kcellent Ian. Is
for stock raising. If Interested In fruit
land. nk for boi-kie- on apple orchards.
Address Land and Industrial Dept., 6Vy
Line Railway. Wnnespnlts. M'nn.

MIseellaBroua.
1IAVK YOU A FA KM FOR SALE?

Write a good deacriptlon ot your land
and send It to the Sioux City, tla.) .Icur-im- l.

"Iowa's Most Powerful Wutit Ad
Medium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Fri-
day evening. Saturday morning and every
Fnturdav evenlnir and Sunday for ono
month, giving sixteen eds n twelve dif-
ferent days for $2; or 60 word. $1, or V5

words !.Irt:et circulation of any Iowa news-pape- r
SJO.OOO readers daily in four great

Slate. j

FARMS WANTED
DAIRY farm for rent. About 4i0 aero.

Two miles from Council Bluff. One
of the best dairy farms In the" country.
$T ier acre. Apply to Oeorge O. ClarK.
18 Pearl St. Phone 174. Council Bluffs, la.

l

REAIj KSTATK LOANS.
fl'H) TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D

Wead. Wread Bldg.. 18th A Farnam BU.
CITY and farm loans, 8. M.4j. per cent.

J. H. Dumont Co.. 41 State Rank.
A "For Sale'' ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H. Thomas, 22? St ate Bank Bldg.
5 AND 6' for loans on best class city

residences In amounts t:.V0 up, also
farm !onns. Reasonable commissions

PETERS TRI ST CO.. 1K Farnam St.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KFEFE REAL F.PTATE CO.,
1018 Omaha National. Phone Douglas JT1S.

i i iii imiiu iui I Hi nun inim ii'iins.
H. W. Plnder. City National Bank Bldg. j

JTrj, CITY IXAN. C,.i. carlherg,
i Rrnde.. Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

EXCELLENT BUY OK EX-C1LN(3- E.

1.000 acres, finest Kimball county land,
all clear and excellent, Omaha Income
property, well located. Total cash valun,
$4.ooo. Want firvt-cla- sa downtown. Im-
proved or unimproved business property,
or substantial apartment hou.e. Give de-
tail In answer or make appointment. No
ani-wer- s wanted except on desirable prop-
erty. Will give or receive a small cash
difference or will assume mortgage. Ad-
dress

j

C. 4W Bee.
NKAR 2ith and D. dge Sts., all mod.

home. In fine repair, verv valuable lot:
a bargain for some one: terms or small
property tnken In exchange.

HAST PROS., 106 McCngue Bldg.
TO KXCHANOE Improved ln acres

three miles from Yates Center; want
hardware store. Address K. B. Hatch,
Yates Center, Kansas.

REAL. KSTATF NORTH tilDE
CONTRACTOR'S SALE

Am going south, must sell my new 7
room home, beautifully finished: 4 clear
lots well located. 1 mortage. Price no
object, but must be all cash; also Mitchell
special auto in fine condition, furniture,
paint, lumber, everything goes.

PHONE COLFAX 4193.- -

1824 SAHLER.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

$1,000 CASH BUYS
Flight-roo- part mahogany and oak; oak
floors downstairs; sleeping porch, maid's
room Sd floor; finished for buyer; big lot;
specials paid; restricted district, new sur-
roundings. Price cut to J7.000; owner leftcity determined to sell and Insists on
offer this week. Get key at 4150 Cass or
425 N. :th Ave.

O'Kecfe Real Estate Co.
101U Om. Nat. Bk. Doug. 2716

Rundp.ys and evenings, Colfax 1581 or
Wal. 338.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

BENSON home. 125 cash and $25 per
month. Benson 723 J.

REAL EST ATI. INVESTMENTS

Make Offer
4 4 ft. next First National.
$4 5,000 asking price. Make of?er.

Harrison & Morton
For Two Days

We offer CO ft. on Farnam near 20th
for $15,000. Act quickly.

Harrison & Morton
REAL ESTATF MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE about 2U0 city lots in growing

city in Wyoming. Will trade for real
estate near or in Omaha. Make an offer.
Address car Bee.
FOR SAI.K Modern house. )oug. 4.'i2.
CM HAP for oaah. 3 dandy lots. N. E. Cor.

i2a and ewara; paved street, i'hone
Webster 376.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received by the Board of
Directors of the Short Line Irrigation
District at their office In the Village ofBayard, Neb., for the purchase of fif-
teen thousand five hundred eighty-tw- o
dollars face value of the ( per cent
serial bonds of said district until I SO

o'clock p. m. on the 7th day of December
1915; said bonds are Issued under and by
virtue of an Act of the legislature of thestate of Nebraska, approved March Mth
ism. Session Laws lfc5. Chapter 70 and all
amendments thereto and pursuant to a
vote of the majority of the qualified elec-
tors qf said dltttrict The Board expressly
reserves iho ns'.i. icjrci any and all
bids and will in no event sell any of said
bonds for less than ninety-fiv- e per cent
of the face value thereof. By order of
the Board of Directors

.utDn-i- k cATHPRivip nnmroTa
j Secretary Short Line Irrigation District.
BIDS will be received at Hie cily clerk's

office, Ida Orove, Iowa, up to 8 o'clock
p. in., November SO, 1S15, lor paving cer-
tain streets and alleys in said city, exti-- I
mated at &5,mi0 to ',io yards, curbing.
etc. Plans and speculations can be seen
at city cierK m oriice. or ai engineer s of-
fice, K. C. Uaynor, Sioux City, Iowa. The
council rerves trie r ght to reject any
or all bids. Certified check, 10 per cent of
bid, to ai company bid.

GEO. C. IICHUARD. City Clerk.
Ida Orove, Iowa. November lg, 1915.

N3-ii-- 3t

Funeral Services .

for Thomas Hayes
Funeral service for former Police Lieu-

tenant Thomas Hayes were held Hatur-da- y

morning at St. Patrick's cliunh,
Fifteenth and Castellar streets. Inter- - !

ment was in Kt. Mary'a cemetery. The '

pallbearers were Mike McCarthy, Tom
Flynn. Tom Dennlson. Kd Delelianty.
William Hudson and Charles Van Dusen.
The services were attended by a lart;e
representation from the department end
a host of friends and acUHlntances.
Lieutenant Hayes had served on the
force twenty-liv- e yearn and was one of
the best liked men In tt.e department.

THK 1?KK: OMAHA, MONDAY, NOVEMBKK 22, 115.

PIONEERS DANCE
'

G00D0LD STEPS

Two Hundred of Them in Typical
"Social" at

Court House.

HONOR TO THOSE WHO ARE GONE

Over 200 while-halrr- d pioneer
men and women and their descend
ants some of the latter barely past
the babe-in-ai'i- period enjoyed a
merry reunion at the court house
Saturday night. It was the first of a
series of monthly socials to be given
this season by the Douglas County
Association of Nebraska Pioneers,
and the old folks and children joined
In lively dances and happy rem-

iniscences of the old days.
After an interesting program and

plenty of typical old fashioned re--
freshments, the real hilarity began.

jfor in spite of their wrinkled faces
and bent forms, the sturdy pioneers
demonstrated that they still possess
the vim and energy that character--
ized them in the early days and
helped them make Omaha the great
city it is today.

Dances nf Olden Times.
Clearing the floor and striking up the

old time tunes, they chose their partners
for a quadrille, and for five minutes the
bald headed, white whiskered men and
gray-haire- d women produced a scene of
gaiety and merriment unequalled on any
modern dance floor. And not content
w HU that, they then plunged into the
Intricacies of a Virginia reel and a grace-
ful schottlscho and tho other brisk
dances of the days of their youth, when
Omaha was llttlo more thnn a frontier
trading post. Tango and Maxlxe were
unknown, but there was 'some'1 dan-
cing, nevertheless.

In Uie first quadrille were Mrs. Gus
Lockner, Mrs. lxulse Fissette, Mrs.
Stevenson, Mrs. Alwln Metzler, Mrs. Guy
Solomon, Dan B. Hines, George R. Arm-
strong, and a number of other pioneers,
who have passed the time when they
were modest about telling their age, and
now proudly admit that they lived In
Omaha during its earlier history.

Cistern lliivr I'nssed Awa-- k

The reunion was an unqualified success
from every angle and tho big crowd at-
tending will look forward to the next
one with happy expectancy. However,
last night's gathering waa not without a
tinge of sadness, for within the last year
sixteen of the have passed on
to their permanent rest. Included In the
group of merry old faces that formerly
used to brighten the pioneer reunions
those of ' Uncle Joe" Redman, Martin
Dunham and others who have died re-
cently were greatly missed.

A reminiscent talk by James Walsh of
Benson was tho principal feature of the
program. It recalled many memories of
the early days, and alternately gladdened
and saddened the hearts of the crowd
with mention of their pioneer experi-
ences. Humorous monologues by J. na

added pleasure to the evening,
and an original poem by J. F. Blxby,
"Omaha Before and After," was Joy-
ously received, .

Ilo.nqnet from llnmmel.
City Commissioner Joseph B. Hummel

presented a large and handsome bouquet
of his beautiful Hanscom park chrysan-
themums to the gathering and made a
speech. Afterward the "mums" were
taken home as souvenirs by the older
pioneers.

William I. Kledstead, Rome Miller and
Ralph H. Hall were on hand and pro--j

vided huge supplies of coffee, apples,
doughnuts, candies and other goodies that
tickled the palates of the crowd and re-
ceived a vote of thanks for their Im-
portant part in the "entertainment."

Music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. SprlnKborg for the dancing ad by
James Wlnshlp, Lewis Bauer and Ferris
B. Steward on mandolins. President
Jonathan Edwards of the association
opened the meeting and Moses P. O'Brien
presided. The entertainment committee
included Mrs. Mary Cormack, Mrs. Louise
Fissette, Alwln Metsler and George W.
Wlnshlp.

No Trace is Found
Of the Murderer of

Lincoln Contractor
No trace has been found of the men

who, Friday night, murdered C. D. Ctmp.
bell, Lincoln contractor, whom they were
trying to rob.

The police dragnet has resulted In a
Jallful of men answering the general de-
scription of the murderers, but there la
slight possibility of the real criminals
being among them.

Mayor Dahlman received a telegram
from A. O. Campbell, brother of the vic-
tim, who lives In Oklahoma City. Okl., In
which he offers reward for the arrest
of the murderers.

This reward will In all probability be
increased by the local authorities Mon-
day.

Round Table Talks
Planned by Ad Club

The Omaha Ad club is showing con-
siderable activity and the executive com-
mittee has arranged for several general
meetings and Is planning round table dis-
cussions.

J. M. Hopkins of Printer's Ink was to
have been here thie week, but was com-
pelled to cancel his date, promising to
come later. Harry Newman Tolles, vice
president of the Sheldon school, Chicago,
is to talk to the club at the Paxton hotel
Thursday, November 30. On December 13
the club will be addressed by Frank
Stockdule of System Magaxine. Mr.
Stockdale Is a lecturer of wide reputa-
tion and always has an mteraitlug mea-kM- e.

The club has asked the Associated
Retailers and the manufacturers to he Its
guests on that evening and will also In-

vite the women. The lecture la Illus-
trated.

The committee has decided upon de-
partmental work in the club, forming
about ten dU UIons retailers, banker and
realty dealers, wholesalers and manufac-
turers, advertising agencies, publishers,
Biapliic aits, hotels and house orgsns.
llacli division Kill have round table dis-
cussions to which any memkr may have
access.

The educational committee has charge
of an itdvcrtlHln content. In which best

Is be selicicil from the dully psicr)
and the reason ylven (or the decisions.

WILL ENTERTAIN GUESTS AT

LUNCHEON AND THEATER

Mrs. Ince Jones will entertain the
following women Monday at luncheon at
the Loyal hotel and later at a theater
party at the Orpheum:

Meadarcee Mesdames
Ooorge Nlehols WMIHrn Cox
Hartley Potre ' nv Trimble
Jamea Carter M. Jscohson
J. J. McCallister j. At. Tanner

ALICE, DEAR, GOES

TO VESTA'S HOME

South Side Little Girl Wins Pretty
Dolly .by Clipping Pictures

from The Bee.

KIDS FALL IN LOVE WITH HER

Oh, Alice is Just the sweetest lit-

tle dolly! And now her "mother"
is Vesta Laird and she lives at 2711
E street, South Side.

Vesta brought in 546 pictures of
Alice which she had clipped from
copies of The Bee and had Rotten
her friends to clip. So, when The
Bee's contest closed yesterday, Vesta
had won dear, sweet little Alice with
her eyes that open and shut and
her pretty white hat, trimmed with
pink ribbon, and her lovely white
dress with pink sash, and her little
half-stockin- and her pink slippers
with buckles.

Many a little kiddle fell in loe
with Alice just from the pictures In
the paper. But those that came Into
The Bee office and saw Alice face
to face where she stood In her glass
case on the counter, Just couldn't
keep quiet.

"Oh, gran'pa. there's Alice!" shouted
one little boy who came In with his
grandfather to leave coupons for his
cousin.

Kven the boys like Alice.
And the little girls, my. my! They

Just stood and gaxed and worshipped. '

Ixts of letters came In with coupons
and they, too, breathed adoration for
sweet Alice.

"I hope I gel this little doll." wrote
Vera Kluck. 7 years old, of Richland,
Neb., "for I Just love little dollies and I

have only one little bit of a thing."
Cleo Fay, in Council Bluffs, wrote and

gave Instructions to have the doll sent
by parcel post If she won It.

Let ha Fchoen, S1 South Twenty-secon- d

street, Omaha, waa second with SE9 cou-

pons.
Aaother Dolly to Be Won,

Well, girls, Alice has gone to live with
Vesta. But. never mind. Just watch for
the picture of the next dolly that The Boe
Is going to give. It's In today's pape?
and will be In the paper every day this
week.

Oet to work right away and get as
many people as you can to clip the
pictures and give them to you. That's
the way to win.

And next Saturday a dolly Just as nice
as Alice will oome to live at some other
little girl's house.

Will you be that lltte girl?
Here are the names of all the girls

that had more than 100 pictures In the
contest for Alice:
Vesta Laird. 7711 E Bt M
I.etlia Schoen, 1816 S. 22d..i 359

Cecil Marcus, 626 a 21 si K9
Alma Hoden, 517 N. HUh 241
Viola Meyer, 144 N. 31st Ave in!
Mary McNIchols. 1439 N. 13th 14 (

Catherine Connell. 1087 H. Z3d l
Blanche Oreenhouse, 1912 N. Jrtth 13S
Kllxabeth Cochran, XZl Lincoln blvd...liS
Helen Knesacek, 1401 Wlll'ams 124
Margaret E. Blllotte, 3114 Seward 131
Fredallne Ixievensteln, R, F D. i.Kearney. Neb il
Frances Swohoda, 3B1S Z St 114
Arta McGlnnis. 2213 Mason 1(T

Cleo Fay. 3H1R Ave. B., Council Bluffs.. 104
Martha Kussell. 4023 Seward 102

Date, Set for the
Burgess-Nas- h Show

At Boyd's Theater
Tickets for the Burgess-Nas- h show will

be on sale beginning Monday, at the In
formation desk of their store. Sunday.
December I. and after, these ticket
may he redeemed at the Boyd theater
box office for the desired seats.

The rehearsals of the show have been
so successful and tba participants have
taken It up so enthusiastically that
Wednesday night. December S, has been
set for the unfolding of a masterpiece In
the amateur theatrical line.

The show Is to tie given by the em
ployes of the store for the benefit of
the Burgess-Nas- h Welfare association.
The first part will be a "snappy" blaok
face comedy or minstrel, and when It
comes to "funsters" the clerk who attends
to your wants, the cash boy, whose
middle name Is "Burnasco," the Elevator
Boy, with his 'tips and downs," and the
polite, courteous floorman with his "two
aisles to the left, madam," In the role
of Rastua, Mr. Bones and Sam, will vie
with Nell O'Brien and his famous com-
pany of minstrels, for the public pop-
ularity.

In the olio some new, acts and fea-
tures are promised, and In the second part
the portrayal of the present day charac-
terization of a "Busy Day In a Depart-
ment Store," will be a laugh-gettin- g

"skit."
A. L. Green, the plsyright and stage

manager of the show, whose speclsl func-

tions In the store Is the "Ink spreader"
or advertising manager, has assembled
a company of superiority a cast that
chows no distinction in regard to posi-

tions, the cash boy making the most of
his opportunities and In many Instances
playing opposite department managers.

Every member of the cast Is employed
by the Burgess-Nas- h company, and has
been deftly chosen for a part where his
particular talents are put to the best
advantages. ,

Ilr. Bell's Plne-Tar-llon-

Get a 25c bottle today, keep It for your
cough or cold. Good for children, adults
and aged. All druggists. Advertisement.

HANDICRAFT CLASS UNDER

WAY AT OMAHA UNIVERSITY

A class In handicraft work has been
started by Miss Augusta Knight, In-

structor In the home economics depart-
ment of the 1'nlverstty of Omaha. Work
In both metals and wutercolor is being
done. Co-e- In the class are making
many useful and practical things which
they Intend to give a Christmas presents
The course Is proving popular and will
continue until after the holiday season.

A Room for the Roomer, or a Roomer
for the Kuom. lie Want Ads Do the
Work.

CITY SHOULD MAKE

ICE, SAYSJARDINE
City Comminioner Urgei General

Manager of Water Board to Util-

ise Big Water Reservoirs

HTT0E NEW BASIN IN OPERATION

At Mtnne Luka pumping station at
Florence late yesterday General Man-ane- r

Howell and members of the
Water hoard put In operation a new
sedimentation basin, having; s ra-

pacity of Id, 000,000 gallon and
costing 175,000.

The ceremony consisted of two
workmen in rubber hoots releasing
a wooden gate which had been serv-
ing as a harrier between one of the
otd basins and the new one. The
water flowed through the opening;
thus made on Its way through a
aeries of concrete troughs and
through forty inlets to the great
basin.

Visitors to the plant were shown the
pumrw, engines, boilers and other fea-
tures.

Adrnratee Mnalelpa! Ire Plant.
City Commissioner Jsrdlns suggested to

Oeneral Manager Howell that Ice be
taken off the reservoirs for city use or
for sale by the city. Mr. Jardlne figured
that Ice could he stored from these reser-
voirs at an expenee of about is cents
per ton. which expense would yield some-
thing of a profit, he tlgured. If the Ice
were sold, for Instance, at 12. 60 a ton.
Mr. Howell agreed to think about the
matter.

With the water plant officials were
members of the city council, the Board
of Education and a few private rltlsens.

The new basin Is the sixth one opened
at the Florence station. The present
capacity of the baelns Is 4,onoooo gallons,
the new basin being next to the largest
of the set. The process of running water
from the first to the sixth basin requires
five days.

Ilnsla Thirty Feet Deep.
Members of the "christening party"

were Interested to learn that the new
baain la thirty feet deep In the center
and has a six-In- ch reinforced concrete
lining. The basins are connected In such
a manner that any one or more can be
disconnected without Interfering with the
operation of the system.

Ten hours were required in filling the
new basin. The pumps were accelerated
to care for the Increased demand during
the filling or the basin.

The present dally average consumption
of water In Greater Omaha Is l,0rt),000
gallons. Mr. Howell stated that the plant
has a capacity of twice the present de
mand.

The system of clarifying and purifying
wator at Minna Lusa station Is by apply-
ing a lime product to maintain uniform-
ity of alkalinity, then sulphate of alum-ln- a

for clarification, and, as the water
leaves the laet basin, one pound of chlo-
rine gas Is applied to every 1,000,000 gal-
lons to sterilise the water. The Inst test
made showed" that the river water con-
tained S.WO bacteria per oublo oentlmoter,
as against six bacteria when ready for
service.

llay Old A are.
When old aga carries with It hosts of

friends, good health and an abundance
of this world's goods. It should be as
happy as any period of our existence.
That Is old age a It should be, but too
often It means poor digestion, torpid
bowels, a sluggish liver and a general
feeling of III health, despondency and
misery. This condition can be greatly
alleviated, however, by taking one of
Chamberlain's Tablets each day Immed-
iately after supper. That will strengthen
the digestion, tone up the liver and regu-

late the bowels, then that feeling of de-

spondency will give way to one of hope
and good cheer. Obtainable everywhere.

A vertlsement.
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES METZ
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Me. and Mrs. Charles Mets celebrated
their twenty-fift- h wedding annlvwrssry
last evening when they were surrounded
at their home by their family and re-
lative. Twenty-fiv- e years age yester-
day Charles Mets and Augusta Pomy
were married In Omaha and have lived
here ever since.

ASK H. 8. AID FOR

IRRIGATION CANAL

Omaha to Join in Adroeating Sixty-Mil- e

Ditch to Water Big-Are-a

in Nfbraika.

MEETING TO BE HELD MONDAY

A canal sixty miles In length, cap-

able of watering 500,000 acres. Is in
prospect for western Nebraska, If the
federal government can be persuaded
to make the appropriation from Its
internal waterways appropriations.
At a public affairs luncheon to be
held at the Commercial club rooms
Monday noon. Governor J. H. More-hea- d,

and C. W. McConaughy, former
mayor of Holdrege, are to speak on
the proposition. Interest is growing
In this movement, and It Is hoped by
the farmers In the west, and the busi-
ness men all over the state that suf-

ficient pressure can be brought to
bear on the next con press to get this
matter the attention they feel It de-- s

rves.
Tha cvnrervt!on cf the flood waters of

the Platte for the purpose of saturating
the subsoil to gel the ground In better
condition for the year's crop Is the end
ought, while at the same time the ab-

sorbing of Ih water by the soli. It is
pointed out. would go that far toward
relelvlng the lower rivers, the Missouri
and Mississippi from the periodical spring
floods.

New Idea In Irrigation.
The Idea Is new In Irrigation proposi-

tions. The usual plan Is to store the
water In reservoirs and use It on the
crops when needed. The Idea of this
movement Is to store the water In tho
sub-so- li for the use by the plants when
needed. The water can be conserved In
the sub-so- il by means of Intensive cul-

tivation.
In Nebraska, as well as In other slates,

there are thousands of acres of land
In what Is often termed the semi-ari- d

districts, which fall to raise a good crop
Just because of the lack of a few Inches
of moisture. Most ef the e lands lavi
a soil that is second to none In quality
and are capable of producing Immense
crops If the necessary moisture csn be
obtained.

Business men In the state are deeply
Interested In this movement, ff It ran
be successfully put through. It will mesn
a big Increase In crop yield and added
prosperity.

Omaha business men sre Interested la
tho move and will be at the Commercial
club Monday noon to hear what Cover-t- o

say about tha project. Mr.
ha given tha aub.'eet a lot ot

study and Is thoroughly posted on every
side of the question.

Second Mile of
Concrete Finished

The second "seedling" mile of tho
Lincoln highway In Nebiaska has Just
been comtaeted near Grand Island.

These miles of concrete wore built to
conform to Ihe specifications of the
Lincoln Highway association. The bed
Is IS feet wide. The highway association
contributed 5,000 barrels of cement, while
the counties In which the road la located
furnished labor and other materials.
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AT 40!
Death bv slow poison in killing many

men. young In years, who has made
Ihe fs'sl mlstHke of fslling to tinder-tnn- d

the warnings of kidney trouble.
When your kidneys hegfn to leg Inthrowing off natural poisons thst sc- - ,

cumulate In your body, the first warn-
ings tome In little twinges: or stiffnessscross your back and hips. t'rlnatlon
nisv he too freouent: yon may feti
"tired" In the morning when you should
feel your best.

The best known remedy for these
troubles a 0H,1 MKDAL llnsrletn Oil
Capsules This remedy hn stood the
test for more than 200 years since It was
first produced In the arintIn lUsrlem, llollnnd. II acts directly on
the kidneys and hlnddef pid gives reliefat once ov your monev will l refunded,

M F.I mi Oilsre Imperial direct froip Itollan-- ' andcsn he 'sit M nny drug store. Price
Inc. ROc end tl no. Accept no substitute.

Advertisement

Save

It Out

For Yourself.
If you spend as fast a

you earn, you have nothing
left. If you save a little
weekly it keeps adding p.

Isn't a bank account In
our bank the logical thing
ror youT

paid on Tim e De-- I
posit a.

W invite your account I

When You Really Know

You Will It
It adds to the daily food pure fru ft --derived ele-
ments necesssry for health end strength, end
csuses such ailments ss a weak stomach, consti-
pated bowels, run-dow-n nerves, to pass away Ilk
mwt before the sun. You need It. The momlnC
drink will do for you what no physic, pill, mineral
water, oil or enems can do. It Is as different from
such things ss day Is from night It means active
functions, sound digestion, pure blood, wholesome
skin, restful sleep, strong nerves, a clear brain..

You csn expect these results. They will com.
It Is What You Need

Your druk-ils-t or grocer can get Fruit-Vigo- r

for you ai per Jsr. But If he won't, send
1 tor n sr, or ft lor teur ars, to be

sent and by us.
STEWART
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Put Your
In a

Do your living expenses eat up your income? Do you feel
that, though you work hard and persiBtently, you do not .have a
chance; can save nothing because there are always bills, de-

manding most every cent you bring int So that you feel as if you
are in a treadmill and forever doomed!

But there is hop! Even though your hands be tied by rent
receipts by rent, the greatest of living expenses there is hope.
You can, in fact, turn this expense into a saving. But it requires
decision and action on your We of

.-

-

will help you, but, after all, success or failure in your for
freedom lies with you. .

THE BEE does offer sincere and concrete assistance. You
will find it in the Keal Estate columns. There we place you in

with reliable rcul estate men and builders of whom
you can buy real estate on reasonable terms,
and competent builders, who will help
you plan erect new heme you have
mind.

And, remember, always

Use THE as
Your Real Estate Guide

POISONED
HIMSELF

O0,n Canaille

pas
Your Money-Fig- ure

REMEMBER

FRU1T&UI60L.
Want

Just

prepaid guaranteed
FOODCO4llSsar1lyMsCHICAM
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Money
Home

.Are Your Hands

TIED
By Rent Receipts?

bills,

part.
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